
*3 THE FARMIUS MIANUAL.

if' yoni can tlmt you have more respect for thie bank- is no -irid of earthiy or vogretable matter about our
rupt's parlour than the farmer's garden. Ilave you fîtrms wichei will flot niake an excellent rich ina-
lever feit the picasure of seeing a iiselcss wvaste niure,,%il th U id of i texceiniiu and liran-
converted into a profitable ieoran olci %orn out ary inattor too fi'oqucntly wastcd about our barni-
xneadow fertilized and itade rich by your skiil and yards.
labor ? If not try the experiment, itnd sec if it has Tnrnip Ply.-Ilaingr fournd in the early part of
not a more lastincg lileasure than tic cnjoymcint of this sutinier thiat my turnips were dwvindlingr awny,
an expensive or splendid equipage. and those that renuained were iucit pet flrated with

The soul of New Brunswick, so fur froîn disap'- the turnip fly. 1 had the ieldl so%%ed over with dry
pointing the careful cultivator lias grencrally ex asltcs. Soon after, I liad thle satibflsctioni of seeine
ceededitis anticipations, oiving partly to its inhe- the turnips rei ive and produce frezt" leaves withoot
relit capabilities. aird partly to its local advantnges. the )ittle holos in thoera, and they nowv look very
combining wth a very healthy cimiate imimensge prumnising.
reson roos and a geographical position superior to TIse quantitv of asiles usod, was about five or
Ifost othor covintrios on the gMoe, six busiiels to iho acre, but the more a.3hcs sow-ed,

Its surrounding and internai navigation, its ex- te botter for A P.&MEa
tensive antI productive forests, its immense beds of __________

gypsum, lime, and varions valuable kinds of' stone
with ivhich tlie shiores of its bays aad harbors TIIE ARMER'S ODE.
abound, its extensive alluvial plains and beautîfful Let Commnerce tpread lier flo%%ingsails
undulating uplands, ail unite in inviting- tise atten- And Trado lier patii pursue;
tion of tîto ingoniolns, the indtustrionis, and the en- Witiiout the l'armer %vhat avais,
terprising as a desirable residence, and a suitable Or wliat wîitlout hiui cat itlicy do i
place for tlîe investmnent of capital.

Let nac tison once more, my dear couintrymen, 1.et lie'tad Di% lites and Lau% yerrs toast,
intreat you to lay fast lîold ot' tise soul, before it Let Physic fiv in 1icr train,
slidos from undor you' foot, assd if yotî will not con- The Farinor't. skilW is valued most
cur with me in opinion, learn by dic practice of lIt inaktigf' guidon shcaves of* Grain.
some ofyvour E uropean neiglibours, 'ivîo ]lave had
sufficieat experience, of' tlîe great value of adeep Lot Statesmen rack tlîîr braîîns v, th care
furroiv and a good compost hoap to Somne usight% projeat to fufili;

A FAstnin. TIip Farîner's wviser projects arc
A~is fiocks to l'eed, hii grouîîds to tii.

LETTEIL XIII.
Ilavingr observed in tise early part of the suaîter

an accouat of destroying young grassisoppers by
means of a bruali larrow, and observing many of
their littie buniches of frotli on a srnrdt piecc of' my
ineadow, I tliouglit the oxporiment wvortlî trying;
but not htviag a briush lsarrow at lsand, 1 lîad re-
course to tlîe ruiler, whicli completely banished thc
boncies of froti,, aad I tliouo.lit iny object wvas ac-
coniplislîed ; soivover, in a ?eiv days 1 disoovered
the frotît appoarcd on tise same grass agai, and in
somne other places in thne mneadow-alvays jîscreas-

ngin dry weather, and vanislîing wvith, a heavy
s-'lower. This led mue to a further investigation of
tIse mnatter, and I fiad that the seed adberesclosely
to thc plant, and rises froin thse ground with it.
Whers it is hatched into life, the first hreaih causes
a bubble frora tîte dew or other nioisture, and the
bunclies of frotb are nothing but an accumulation
of bubbles, which becoîne su'fficiently tenacious and.
adhesive to shield thse insect in cmbryo frosu ordi-
mary danger until it lias suflicient strengts to extri-
zate itseif froni tliis cradle provided by an all-wise
Providence.

Althougîsl 1 doubt tîte practicability of preventiag,
grasshoppera from accumulating in pour meadows
or pasturos, yet I arm lappily able to accquaitat you
'witls a sure metliod of preventing thora frora ihijur-
ing the sneadows.

Apply an abundant top-drossing of good coin-
posted mnire, and you wvill sec fewv grasshoppers
utstho moadow. Itilaonly the poorer mnadows and
the pasture ]and wlsere grasshoppors increase aîîd
become troublesome. Tlsey prefer an open apace,
free froin a lîoavy burtlien of grass. for thteir revois.

1 hope our Agriculturists wiUl isuprove tutus fine
çeau for prepariîig their compost lieaps, -%vithout
wvaiting for the expected arrivaI of the cargoes of
Guwtn-they niay go to ano.tber port-and it is
best to encourage domestic manufgcture.

Thîis is thse bcst aD.d most suitable season for ac-
eumnulatitîg manure to esiricli the ferra, and thore

I-lia orisons at eariy dawn,
i2o the Aliîighty Power lie mnakes,

'l'lien treads the dpw-bespainglcd iawil,
Or piossure in liglît labour tak es.

le lîcars the robin's early soag,
And rude note of' chcerf'ui swains,

WhVle lîoedfui of his crops, aluîîg
lie travels o'cr ibis own doiaitis.

Astranger he's to fretf'ul care;
No busyscenos perplex bis life,

Coatetîted wvîthi hiomely l'arc,
lis cldrea aad a prudeuit ivife.

lHe labours to iraprove bis soi],
WViile Ceres shows him lier regard,

Aad blesses ali his careful toi,
In f'ruitful crops for lus reward.

N~oprodigal aur carcless waste
On bis domnain is ei'er f'otnd;

WViti open band ho yet vi Il haste
To liclp the poor tiil tiîey abound.

Aad now bis earthly labour's past,
And old in virtue lie liaq grown,

To crown bis weli.spent lîfe at lIst
Kiad lieavea shall daimn himn for its own.

GUA-NO A PRSEItVATIVE 0F FLowERs.-ThOse
wvlo are lovers of flowers, and deligit ia havingr
thetîs constantly in tîseir rooras, may continue to
kocp tlsoni fresh for a very considerable time, b.y
putting into the -water a pinch of Peruvian guano,
whicli la rendered imniedigtely sffluble, and taken
up by tîse cuttinga. Guano is essentially différent
fron' ail otîser manures: possoaý-os niost or' tlîe cois-
stituents of plants and contains a grent portion of
at and otiier antiseptios, ana yet the Ynost ferti,
lising iîredients.--,. Gardinar'à Chnrnicc.


